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PITS VERSUS PATTERNS: EFFECTS OF TRANSPONDERS ON RECAPTURE
RATE AND BODY CONDITION OF DANUBE CRESTED NEWTS (TRITURUS
DOBROGICUS) AND COMMON SPADEFOOT TOADS (PELOBATES FUSCUS)
ROBERTJEHLEAND WALTERHÖDL
Institute of Zoology, University o ~Vienna.
"
Althanstr. 14, A-1090 Vienna, Austria
During a long-terrn study (1987-1996) near Vienna (Austria), individual Danube crested
newts (Trititrus dobrogicus) and cornmon spadefoot toads (Pelobatesfuscus) were registered by
photographs of highly variable Skin patterns, and the implantation of Passive lntegrated
Transponders (PIT tags). To test for potential detrirnental efficts of the electronic tags, we
cornpared within-year (for P. fiiscus) and between-year (for T. dobrogiczts) recapture rates and
body condition index (CI) of individuals rnarked with the two altcrnative techniques. No
significant negative effects of PIT tags on CI and recapture rate could be dernonstrated for either
spccies. There was a decrease in body condition and recapture rates in the study years 1995 and
1996, but can be attributed to population trends rather than to the different rnarking rnethods. For
recaptured T ~iobrogicusa 10.5% loss of PIT tags was observed.

INTRODUCTION
One o f the major difficulties in conducting studies
on free-ranging amphibian populations is the selection
of a suitable marking technique. Compared to other
vertebrates, amphibians are especially difficult to mark
permanently o n a n individual level (for reviews see
Ferner, 1979; Donnelly, Guyer, Juterbock 9r. Alford,
1994; Henle, Kuhn, Podloucky, Schmid-Loske &
Bender, 1997). Toe clipping is the most commonly applied technique, but may pose some problems: the
number o f individual codes is limited, and for European newts, this technique is applicable only for a
limited time scale due to their regeneration ability
(.4ndreone, 1986). In sorne cases, a negative effect of
toe-clipping o n recapture rates was reported (Clarke,
1972; Golay & Duner, 1994). Bein; a putatively noninvnsive method, pictures o f individual spot patterns
have been used successfully for identification of appropriate species (Hagström, 1973; Gill, 1978; Arntzen &
leuni4, 1993; Jehle, ilödl & 'l'tionke, 1995). In recent
- e a r s , the i~nplaritationo f Passive lntegrated Transponders (Pl'i'tags) jvas introduced as a markirig rnethod
for rrptilrs ancl :irnpliibinns (Caniper <!k Dison, 1985).
PIT tags are zlass-encased electromagnetic coils
(approx. size: I0 x 2.1 mm) bearin; a uniq~iealphanurneric code ttiat is read by generating a low-frequency
electromagnetic signal with an external reader. Several
field studies have been conducted to test for potential
harniful effects of implanted transponders on snakes
and lizards (Gerrriano & Williams, 1993; Keck, 1994;
Jernison, Eishop, htay 6C. Farrell, 1995). For arnphibidns, tlic application o f tnis technique Iias b r t n
thi'roiighly describtd (Sirisch, 1992; Faber, 1997), and
some Ixboratory and field-cnclosure stiidies exist ccmparing P1T-tagged with untagged toads and n e ~ v t sover
periods of iip to a feiv rnonths (Corn, 1997; Fasola,
OdrbieriL!' Canova, 1993). S o far, only a singlz investigatinn on frse-rariging arnphibian populations hds been
P
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conducted to test for detrimental effects o f implanted
transponders by calibrating the results with alternative
techniques [Brown (1997), o n Bufo bufo and R a n a
temporaria]. For most species o n which this rnethod
has already been applied, long-term field data are lacking.
During a long-term study near Vienna (Austria), two
out o f eleven investigated species (Pelobates fuscus,
the common spadefoot toad, and Triturus dobrogicus,
the Danube crested newt) were recognizable individually (Thonke, Jehle & F-iödl, 1994; Jehle et al., 1995;
Mödl, Jehle & Gollmann 1997). Individuals were registered using photographs o f ventral spot pattems over
six study years (for T. dobrogicus), and using dorsal
patterns over seven years (for P. fuscus). As the workload for comparing pictures increased with study
duration, the method of Pattern rnapping was replaced
by the irnplantation of PIT tags in the 8th year (Hödl et
ai.,1997). This enabled us to test possible detrimental
effccts of irnplanted transporiders on these hvo spccies.
In this paper we present a comparison of within-ycar
and year-to-year recaptiire rates and body condition of
two arnpl~ibianspecies in the field, ernphasizing ciifftxences between individuals marked with the two
alternative techniques. Although Faber (1997) presents
fieid results on recaptiire rates of PIT-tagged alpine
newts (T. a l ~ ~ e s t r i s data
) , derived from free-rriiigirig
urodeles are for the first time compared with thosc frorn
individuals recognizable by other inethods.
[MATERIALS A N D METtiODS
I'he study was conducted from 19% to 1997 (7.v1th
the evception of 19SS) Ddta presented here ericonipus;
the years 1987 aiid 1989-1995 for the s p a d e f o ~ ttoaii:
and 1957 and 1989-1996 for the crested newt Stuily
animals werc collected using a drift fence aiid pitf r i l
traps completely encircling the breeding pond (Dc;dd L !
Scott, 1994, ilrntzen, Oldham & Latharn. 1995). X de-
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tailed description of the study site and the fence system
is given in Hödl et al. (1997). The traps were checked
daily between 0700 and 0900 hrs, and the animals were
processed imrnediately after capture. For rneasuring,
weighing, photography and PIT tag irnplaritation, indiv i d u a l ~were transported to a laboratory about 1 km
away from the study pond. Ac arnphibians can substantially lose mass due to water loss in a dry environment
(pers. obs.), all study aninials were irnn-iersed in water
for at least 10 min and then weighed to the nearest 0. l g
using an electronic balance. Snout-vent length (SVL)
was measured with a veriiier calliper to the nearest 1
inrn (1 987, 1989) or 0.1 mni (from 1990 onwards). In 7:
dobrogicus this nieasurernent was taken from the tip of
the head to tlie end of the cloaca, while tlie sanie in P.
fuscus was from the tip of the head to the posterior end
of the body. For T. dobrogicus, several attempts to
straighten the wriggling animal were necessary before
taking the measurement. her processing, the study
animals were released on the opposite side of the drift
fence to the point of capture, the presumed direction of
niigration. Transponders were applied from August
1994 onwards; prior to this date individuals were identified by photography only. Due to their small size, T.
dobrogicus weighing less than 2 g (after Fasola et al.,
1992) and P. jitsczts metamorphs were photographed
but not PIT tagged. Once a PIT-tagged individual was
recaptured, no further photographs were taken. In order
to test whether an individual had lost its tag, adult
catches without transponders were both PIT tagged and
photographed, and the obtained pictures were compared with previous photographs.
Prior to implantation, the study specirnens were
anaesthesized using a 1 :500-1: 1000 solution of MS 222
(Ethyl-m-Aminobenzoate-Methanosulfonate, Sandoz).
After 10-20 rninutes, the rnuscular systern was relaxed
and the animals stopped moving. For T. dobrogicus, the
transponders [Trovan (Germany), supplied by
~ a t a t r o n i c( w r . Neustadt, Austria)I were i m ~ l a n t e di n
the abdominal body c a v i t ~using a sterile hypodermal
syringe supplied by the vendor. The needle was inserted laterally in the posterior one-third of the body,
oriented with its beleved surface away frorn the venter
and directed towards the anterior part of the body. To
prevent injury to the intestines, the piece of skin where
the needle was positioned was lifted with two fingers,
enablinr?:
., an insertion almost parallel to the anteriorposterior body axis. Visible bleeding occurred only in
rare cases. After the irnplantation, the wound was
closed using the tissue gl;e VET SEAL (after Faber,
1997). For P. fuscus, PIT tags were injected into the
subcutaneous lateral lymph sacs. Basically, the sanie
technique was used but without the need to penetrate
the body cavity. No obvious cornplications occurred
during the irnplantation procedure. The anirnals were
released as soon as they had recovered from anaesthesia.
Arnphibians entering a breeding pond are in a different physiological condition than animals leaving a

reproductive site (Verrell, Halliday & Griffiths, 1986).
Tliereforc, apart frorn separating the sexes, imrnigrants
and emigrants were treated differently during the statistical analysis. For female P. fuscus, we observed a
substantial rnass loss during the aquatic phase, most
probably due to oviposition (unpublished data).
Pelobatesji~scusstay for a relatively short time inside
the fenced area [average 1987, 1989-1995: 22.9 days
(females), 37.3 days (males), data frorn Wiener, 19971.
They were PIT tagged for the first time when entering
the pond in 1995 and re-registered when leaving the
breedirig site in the same season. Therefore, withinyear recapture rates were compared for this species.
In 1994, 35 (48%) of the registered T. dobrogicus
(13% of the total population including juveniles) were
captured after August and PIT tagged. A comparison of
between-year recapture rates between 1994195 and
other study years is therefore possible, although it has
to be considered that individuals from 1994 were only
PIT tagged rather late in that year, whereas recaptures
in 1993 were PIT tagged over the whole season.
Chi-sq~iaretests with Yates' correction were used,
for samples with both categories exceeding zero, to lest
for deviations frorn even distributions of recapture rates
of pattern-mapped individuals and individuals with
transponders. A condition index (CI) was calculated
for both species with the formula CI = (mass [g])/(SVL
[cm])' X 100 (Weatherley, 1972). The Mann-Whitney
U-test was used to test for significant differences in CI
in the same year; for significant differences between
study years, analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied.
RESULTS
Adult individuals without transponders, which were
captured after the introduction of PIT tags, were both
photographed and PIT-tagged, and they were compared
with the photographs of the captures from previous
TARLE I . B e t ~ e e n - ~ erecapture
a~
rates for T. dobrogicus.

Data from the first five rows were obtained using Pattern
mapping. See text for juveniles and subadults. * Data from
Jehle et al. (1995) and Ellinger & Jehle (1997).
Triturus dobrogicus

1989190*
199019 1 *
1991192'
1992193*
1993194,
Weighted mean
1989190-93194
1994195
PIT-tagged
Pattern-mripped
XI

1995196
PIT-tagged
Pattern-mapped

Females

Males

15144 (34%)
11132 (34%)
1 8/45 (40%j
18/40 (45%)
1014 1 (24%)

20143 (47%)
19/36 (53%)
1 5/44 i34%j
914 1 (22%)
7/32 (22%)

36%

36%

7125 (28%)
8/36 (22%)
D0.05

411 0 (40%)
6123 (76%)
D0.05

5/39 (13%)

0120 (0%)
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years. With this procedure, two lost transponders (0.8%
of the recaptured individuals) were recorded for P.
jiiscus, and six for T. dobrogicus (10.5% of all within
and between-year recaptures).
In 1994195, PIT-tagged male and female T.
dobrogicus had higher (but not significantly higher)
year-to-year recapture rates than individuals which
were only photographed (Table 1). Adult recapture
rates between 1995 and 1996 were very low. Between
1994 and 1995, none of the 40 juveniles with transponders was recaptured, whereas 7% (nto, = 645)
non-PIT-tagged T. dobrogicus were recaptured. For juveniles from 1995, 18% ( n t o , = 1 1) of PIT-tagged
individuals and 9% (nfola1=877) of pattern-mapped indi-

TABLE 2. Within-year recapture rates of P. Juscus. Data
without special indications refer to pattern-mapped
individuals.
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Z1

1989

I1

1990

14

24

1992
shldy Ycar

1991

J1

114

110

1993

1994

1995

I

1996

Ycar

F[(;. I . Condition incics a f T. dobrogirirs. 13oxpliiis \r irhoiit
spccirti indications reprssent data obtaincd frorn pattsrnm,ippcd indib idtials. h;ttched baxplots rsprcscnt diitli
obtaincd from PlT-tagged i n d i ~ i d u a l s .( J ) I'crn:ilcs, (h)
hlaiss.

FIG. 2. Condition indes of P. j i s c z ~ s ,Bosplots ;vithoiit
cpecial iridications reprrsent data obtriined from Patternriiiippcd individuals. hatched hoxplots (crnigrxnts korn 1995)
rsprcscrit data obtained from PIT-taggcd i n d i ~ i d u a l s .( 3 )
I'crnalcs, (b) blalcs.
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viduals were recaptured at the pond in 1996. Recapture
rates for PIT-tagged female P. fuscus were low, but
within the range of values obtained frorn previous years
(Table 2). PIT-tagged male P. fuscus showed the highest value recorded.
When photographs of skin Patterns were used exclusively for both species, CI values differed significantly
between the study years (ANOVA: F-values ranging
from 3.48 for T. dobrogicus male ernigrants to 108.84
for P. firscus female ernigrants, P<0.01 in all cases).
Therefore, statistical analysis between study years to
test the effect of the identification method is not appropriate. In general, T. dobrogiczls had a higher condition
index when leaving the pond (Fig. I), whereas P. fuscus
had higher values when entering the breeding site (Fig.
2). For bot11 species, the study years 1995 and 1996
were characterized by low CI values compared to previous years. In seven out of eight cases, PlT-tagged T.
dobrogicus Iiad higher CI values than pattern mapped
individuals (Fig. 1); in one case this difference is actually significant (fernale ernigrants of 1995, P<O.O5).
PIT-tagged P. fuscus showed the lowest condition index recorded (Fig. 2). However, equally low C1 values
of the non-PlT-tagged immigrants o f the sarne year
were observed, suggesting a year-specific rather than a
methodological effect for both sexes.
DISCUSSION
For both scientific and conservation purposes, rnarking techniques should have no negative influence on
the animals under investigation. No significant longterm detrimental effects of transponders on recapture
rate and body condition could be demonstrated in this
study. However, the influence of habitat-related factors
and'or climatic conditions on yearly variation in recapture rates and especially CI values seemed to be
substantial, making statistical tests between study years
impossible. Nevertheless, CI was used for analysis of
sornatic condition. The observed values of individuals
rnarked with transponders could be calibrated against
variability of CI in general, and, in the case of P./itsciis,
PI'T-tagged ernigrants could be cornpared to non-PITtagged inimigrarits in 1995. Individual growth rates
ibere vsry variable in different seasons. and were therefore less useful as the anirnals were captiired only at
irregular intervals. Tlie data presented in ßrown (1997)
on B. biifo and R. trmporaria, showing no differentes
in mass-length relationships and recapture rates between PIT-tagged and dye-marked individuals, are
statistically more rneaningful, as both rnethods were
applied sirnultaneously. However, ßrown (1997) had
sufficient data only for male B. bufo, whereas we
present a data set for two species and both sexes. divided into imrnigrants and ernigrants.
Phis study depcnds upon the assurnption that patter-n
inilpping has no effect on the animal and is error-free.
Error Ievels of the photogrnphic inethod were not included in the analysis. Several field woi'kcrs
independently checked the photographs, 2nd the pro-

portion of individuals which were registered twice at
the same side of the fence (i.e. erroneously rnatched
captures or individuals which trespassed the fence
without registration) was as low as 3.51% (Hödl et al.
1997). Thus, the error level for pattern-rnatching is assurned to be low (<3%), although in another study, a
value of 14% was recorded (cited in Sweeney, Oldharn,
Brown & Jones, 1995).
The T. dobrogicus recapture rate between 1995 and
1996 was only 9 % cornpared to an average of 41% between 1989 and 1994. Only one newt, PIT tagged in
1994, was re-registered in 1996. The decrease of C1
values in 1995 and 1996 for both species is consistent
with a reduction of the adult population size (especially
for T. dobrogicus, unpublished data). However, the
non-PIT tagged juvenile T. dobrogicus ernerging from
the pond in 1996 showed a 30.0% lower mass and a
19.8% lower total length cornpared to the mean of 1987
and 1989- 1995. Recapture rates of pattern-mapped juveniles from 1995196 were reduced to 57% of the mean
value frorn 1989190 - 1993194. Non-PIT tagged ernigrating toads frorn 1995 also had very low CI values
(Fig. 2). Thus, year-specific population traits seem to
be responsible for the obsewed difference in the measured Parameters rather than effects of transponders.
Migher recapture rates of PIT-tagged newts in 19941
95 (Table I ) can be attributed to the fact that they were
exclusively registered in the second half of 1994,
whereas pattern-mapped individuals were last seen
when entering the pond in spring. Therefore, they were
traced back over a longer time span, and were exposed
to the risk of mortality for longer. The fact that PITtagged T. dobrogicus had (in one case, significantly)
higher CI values when recaptured in 1995 may be due
to the fact that most of the pattern-mapped individuals
(i.e. individuals which were registered before, but not
after the breeding season of 1994, and again in 1995)
spent the winter inside the fenced area or even in the
pond. Only two adults were PIT tagged in the autumn
when entering the pond. Thus, the body condition
mainly szems to retlect this difference in their life history.
No loss of transponders has been reported previously, neither for studies on captive arnphibians (Fasola
t.t al., 1993; Brown, 1997), nor for field studies (Faber,
1997). To detect transponder losses in the field, anirnals
additionally need to be registered with an alternative
rnethod when being P lT tagged. In our investigations,
one tenth of T dobrogicus but less than I % of P.jiscus
lost their tag. One possible explanation for this bias is
that the healin; of an opening in the newt's body cavity
takes rnore time than a wound of the rather thin aniirar;
skin, 2nd that the tissue glue was shed during ecdysis,
resultino, in an openin; through which the transporider
could exit during the first few days after irnplantation.
Otie individual was found in the field with an open
wound (Tamnig, pers. comrn.). A 10.5% loss is a raiher
high rate, even when recapture rates do not seeni to be
~iffecced.A closing of the wound with sutures does not
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seem to be appropriate, as the incision is only approx. 2
mrn in diarneter. However, w e suggest that this problern
can be overcorne by rnore thoroughly closing the body
opening with tissue glue, and by inserting the PIT tag
rnore deeply in the b o d y cavity (at least 5 rnrn away
frorn the opening) before closing the wound.
In surn, the variation o f recapture rate and condition
index is rnainly caused b y differences in population
traits. However, it is very irnportant to state that being
unable to prove significant harmful effects is completely different from proving that a rnarking technique
definitely is not detrirnental. For exarnple, although six
T. dobrogiczls were re-registered after having lost their
transponder, deaths o f a few individuals caused by an
opened body cavity cannot be completely excluded. Juveniles, the life stage on which currently the most
urgent need for studies exists, can be identified with
pictures, but as a rule are too small for transponders and
microtags rnay be the only option (e.g. Sinsch
1997a,b). Although recornrnendations are very difficult, our data provide evidence that P I T tags, when
applied very carefully, can b e used successfully for
field studies o n adult T dobrogiczu, P. fiucus, and on
closely related species of similar size.
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